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Atomb of oeoul1entai granite raige,
O, Canada prowl of thy liberty 1
l'O m the cbxon1iffer of vanilhed days,

That unhorn. ogos xuay thse record sece.
k40of our land! open aganwlith tears

The book of gcld whàere shinea es-ch hero's ns-me;~I'0 thee thse orerixigcf lits hopolul years
'Was ms-de, ad w4.t at thon to give but Caame.

SWeary while hoe strove WIth coura#e xiild
yTO bend hlms soul te strangers who despNeýd;
~et heîd ho saored rights aitho' exlled
eroin those whose pa-ny strite lie littie prlzed.

'Iî Deste, lois cruel, bat more jugt than they,
Marked aaslhhpla-ce 'Iniklthe lmrxioral throng'4d honora, wSffloeh tbia ipig ¶d#!àY',-- '-

1*O(w to hi% iournlng comntrymen belong.

&'IXIznu ot above t.hat silent iiioUfld
To show a peuple wviere hits ashe% lie;
Pf Oet and te artist hely grous-d,
when muslng on tisedays long since gone by.
4nd nw, Cr thM. his words revealedso Weill

~l'hom~es-nry sires, ,ynknown te -nauy a son,-
ho for thé love OC our 01(1 banners fü11,

(-ilory sad lie are wedded-both are one!
OttaSwa, Js-nus-ry i@thi, 1868.

THE FENIANS MOCK FUNERAL

March in procession,
Soiemanly, siowiy;

Masle InLercessIin
Litanies ?lly,

MXixed wltb mal rani,
Howrling ,and.%screamin,

SoLemn1y hd,
Fonittn.- ,aphri,

Meet is bodsiln
Treason te farther,

Constahje-k illlng
Neyer cos-i urther.

Rest to tie Sl.vers;
Liglst ever be4-aralng:

These are your pî-ayer.i,
Ra-'icals blt- plierai Il-

}Ianged, drawn, atud qusrtered
Guy FaWkes, give glory.

Ilymna l your martyred
Saints of lilce itory.

Lsad, la your psalmns.
IISlid& VWith blood streaming,

Pree from ail qualmns,
Blockhetade blaspiseming!

-Pu)Wh.
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IIEROIC PAYS OF CANADA. But the happy arrivaI of the governor at
- Quebece at so critical a juncture, and the well

.hYf'g 1ýacing over the pages of that rare advised and active steps lie immediately
and .ýa1uable work by JoN HBoucHETT, adopted, rescued, as it were, the country

9.1lat -SrveorGenralof anaa.(and from the grasp of an enemy, and secured to
~sq. lM Suveyr Geera ofCanda, Great Britain a footing on thitt beautiful

father of 1R. S. M. BOLOHITTU, «Esq.,' the pre portion of the continent of America, which
sent Conimissioner of Customis,) entitled- circumeàtances threatened for ever to deny
"The British Dominions ili eOrth Aurnerica,", her. For this signal service Sir Guy Carlton

publshe hiLonon Buglnd)in 832 wewas promnoted ta the peerage, with the titie

carne acro)si, in the chapter on the Militia of IlFoiled in sevéral attempts to open their
Lower Canada, the following characteristic way to Quebee, General Carlton's armament
accounit of a daring exploit take;n from the were pursued, attacked, and driven frorn

Unitd Srvie Jurnl ofLon on iLis er-their anchors up the river by the provincials;UtttedSevic Jornl o Lo4o. I ispe- &sothat à> «Genë'r-al Montgomery approached
haps not forgotten that the Canadians, dur- Montreal.;1nediately on the surrender of
iing the verY heat of the- provincil wars in St. John's, the governor's situation, whether
1775, before they coulci have had time to in the town or aboai-d the vessels, became
familiarize theniselves witb their new allegi- equally critical.' In this alarming dî1lemma,

a clandestine escape from the 8surrounding
ance, stood novertheles irm in tho cause of' enemny appeared the only alternative loft;
loyaaky; i md. it wu through thejtrepidity and an experienood olffler, distingiMj4. for
of a party of Canadian Boatnien. chosen and his intrepidity and courage, was immedtately

commndedby te bte "ommoore <>~sent for to concert measuî'es for the general's
commanded ofythe SurCommoor eneBou)precipitate departure. Cr.vtain Bouchette,

CHEzTTE,,, (faý.hiro th e uvyrr;nrl the officer solected for thk: service, then mn
himaelf a Frenich Canadian, that the then command of an armed vessel in the harbour
Governor of the country,-thie late Lord of M ontreal, zealously assunied the respon-

Docetr-wa.- enahled, aftcî escaping the sible duty assigned him, suggesting at theDorchstersanie tume the absolute nccessity of the gen-
most critical perils, to ieach the ca1pital Of neral's disguise in the costume of a Canadianx
the Province (Quebec), wliere bis arrivai peasant, to increase the chances of escapo,
was well known to have alone prevented the should they, as appeared probable, faîl ini
capitulation of the Capital, and the conse- wit h nm, hspu-oas(helcaptures) were cruising in varlous parts of
quent surrender of the country. The ad. the river.
venttre independently of its historical worth, é It was adark and daxnp night in Noven-
is not void of interest, and it is therefore in- ber. A liglit skiff with mauffled paddles,
serted at length: manned by a few chosen men, provisionedwith three biscuits each, lay alongside Capt.

"In reverting to the history of the Anieri- Bouchette's vessel; and under cover if the
can revolutionary cont.est, no event will he niglit the disguised governor embarked,
found more strikingly illustrative of the ex- accompanied by the hlonorable Charles De
traordinary chances of war, thani the perilous La Naudiere, bis aide-d&-camp, and an order.
though fortunate adventure of the bite tien- ly sergeant whose naine was Bouthellier.
et-ai Si- (iuy Carleton (then governor and The skiff silently pushed off, the captain
commaIi(er- in-chiet of the arnîy in Canada.), frequently communicating lis orders in a
whose descent by wateî- froin Montrea! to preconcerted manner by a touch on the
Quebec ivas elfected Nwlth sýafety in the very shoulder or the head of the man nearest him,
teeth of danger, Montreai being already in who comimunicated the signal te the next,
the occupation of the American forces, under and so on. Their perplexity increased as
General Montgomnery, and the shores of the they approached the Berthier Islands, froxu
St. Lawrence, for upwards of fifty miles be- the knowledge that the enemy ha4 taken up
low that city, possessed by the enemy, who strong positions at this point, especially on
had constructed arnîed rafts and floating the islands south-west of Lake St. Peter,
batteries at the junction of the Sorel with which comxnanded the channel on that side,
the River St. Lawrence, toeut off the cern- and compelled their adoption of the other
niunication with the capital. IJpon the suc- to the nort.hward, though the alternative
cessful issue of so hazardous an attempt is seemed almost equally frauglit with peril,

e*11 known te have depended the preserva- as the American troops were encamped on
tien of Canada; and 'the taking of General its banks.
Carlton :hh appeared nearly certain, "lThe Mnost immiinent danger they experi-
would have rendered its fate inovitable.' enced ivas passing th.rough the narrows of


